Specific differentiation in Vicia genus by means of capillary electrophoresis.
Capillary electrophoresis has been applied to the discrimination of 13 Vicia species, belonging to four sections of Vicia genus. The studied species necessitate of plant growing tests or DNA molecular markers to be distinguished being their seeds morphologically very similar. Alcoholic/saline extracts from dry cotyledons were separated in uncoated fused-silica capillary with iminodiacetic acid isolectric buffer containing hydroxypropylmethylcellulose and acetonitrile. The low intra-specific variation observed for 11 species, suggests that this approach is suitable to carry out species discrimination. Species-specific peaks were identified for V. articulata, V. atropurpurea, V. bithynica, V. benghalensis, V. disperma, V. ervilia, V. monantha, V. sativa and V. villosa. Conversely, V. lutea, V. melanops and V. peregrina, showing very similar electrophoregrams, require other methodological approaches to be discriminated. The discussed CE method appears to have a potential to be regarded as an alternative tool to identify some Vicia species being far less expensive and time consuming than plant growing tests and DNA molecular markers.